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ztimatod 31 30O, 000 aCrOS sol:yn to ,heat in fle'v South 
i— as this season,. Substantial reduction in acrea - o comparoJ  

'rith ast year larsly attr15utaiTh to dry conditions clwiner  
part of sowin season, shortae of 	')or anJ rationin of 
surerphosrhate. 

Egg Larketth 3oard roucsn pool stahi.isatiorj 
chara fron Sd to id per dozm from 1st Jun:, 1C42. 'his 
char' has on1r o::coeded 1c1. per dozen for 	riods arjat±n 

• Yiionth •urin 13 years the Board has ope.ratd 

Chie± ecrstar;r of iew South a1es introduces 
3ei.Yation to Parjiamont to render more effective control of 
so-.. inrr fish in Cty of .naj 1unica1 Fish I.ar?ets. 

Lnister for Coiierce announcesplan to 7)e submitted 
to Federal Cabinet to pay Nheat farmers 4/- pr busho. at' 
country sidin -  s. for tho first , 000 bushels of •.thoat delivered, 

etai1 iarins on the sa1s of ,appleo arf pears have 
bo,1 ; fi:ed at a axirur of 50 per cent over cost for small 
qtia -itities und± an orcTer ecentJy issuo'. 	the Auta5an 
!ppT.e1and Pear. Joard. On half -bushel lots the !;ia:tiI  :rin 
Is 333  pr cent. and on bushel lots 25 per cent. 



.bQ.J. 
1938-3D 

(No, 1 
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a. 2. 
per 
bush. 
2. 0 
0. 6 
O 1.751 
0. O2 

,nee 
Harvest 
Pool) 
Bagrred 

Q. (10 
per 
bu Lo h 
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0. L75 
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FFECT3 OF TIE 	ON = iRITING 
OF AUSTRALLJF PRhi.LRY PRODUCTS; 

In the 1,-Ly iocuo of the Rcviov: cort.in extract .rcrc 
published fr'a evidence tendered by A.A. Jatson, Eoq, Chief of 
the Division of irketing, Dcpartont of Agriculture, Nc South 
Ja1oe, boforo tho Connwca1thPar1ia1ontar:T Joint Ocmi:iittoo on 
Rural Industries on 11th March, 1942. Other oxtracts from such 
evidence are given hereunder,  

	

T '.1 	A. .L 

	

.1 
	

L 
T  J £ 	• 

An indication of the serious position confronting wheat 
growers in Now South la1os. during 1939 is given by the Now South 
1alos ovarrricnt tatistIcian'e official records, which show the 
avoragc value of whoat for the ;car as 2/7 per bushel, S:dncy 
bcIs. In the rrcvlous year (1938) it had boon nc005ear;r for the 
Co1,iionwca1t1,L Govorririont to assist wheat growers on account of low 
r,,-., turns and In rospoct of the excise v-oar ondod 30th TTovo:ibor, 
1930, £10 042,201 was distributed to whoat growers in Now South 
.Jalos fron the proceeds of tho Flour Tax. This non67  was made 
available on the basis of a pa icnt of approximately Cl per 
buehol on the quantity of 1038-39 wheat sold or doliverod for 
sale. In addition, an amount of £287,000 was paid to growers 
whose crops failed entirely or yicldad loss than 9 bushols par 
acro. Shortly after tho outbreak of war the Commonwealth Government 
appointod an Australian Voat Board to control the marketing of 
wheat in Australia during the war. 

The following stateuent Gives particulars of wheat pool 
advances made by the Board in respect of the crops which it has 
so far handled. 

1039-40 Harvec 
(No.2 Pool) 

Bulk Baed 
s. 	d s. 	d. 
par per 
bush. bush. 
2. 	ej- 2.10j 
0.4 0.4 
0. 	3 0. 	3 
r\ . 	_r_ ' f 	ii. , 

Z33,895,000 
bush. 

195, 444, 000  

1940-41 Harvec 
(No.,.'. Pool) 

Bulk -  Bagged 
-i 	'O  ri S.  

per per 
bush. bush. 
2.lO 	3. 0 
0.4 0.4 
0. 3 	0. 3 

(b)3, 5j 1 3. 7(h) 

(b)ll, 175, 000 
bush. 

63,632, 000 

l041-42 Harves 
(11005 Pool) 

Bulk 	Bagged 
s. 	d. 

I 

c. 	d 
par per 
bush. bush 

c)2,10 (e)3. 	0 

b )21, 000 j, 000 
bush. 

d)142, 000, 000 

£2,427,000 
bush. 

17,840, 000 

2. 7,C1! 2. 9.9lJ 3. 	t 3. 
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oes 	(a) From which rail freight was deducted, 
(b) Total-advance to date. 
(c) Approved for payment,-  
(ci) Estimated quantity to he acquired. 

In announcing approval for the first advance on the 
1941-42 harvest. thoMi,nister forOonunerco stated that the 
estimated quantity of wheat to be :acquiroa this season would be 
about 142 million bushels, of whic1 80 million bushels would be 
bulk wheat and 62 million bushels aC bagged wheat. From this 
quantity it was expected that 100 tdio million bushels would 
be available for export but, in tho prosnt difficult circumstanco, 
the greater part of this would have to be sorod in Australia. 

A scheme to stabilise the wheat industry was introduced 
by the Commonwealth Government in terms of the National Security 
(Wheat Industries Stabilisation) Regulations issued on 29th 
November, 1940, to be inaugurated in respect of the 1941-42 harvest. 

The principal foatres of the plan arc ,  

(1) There will be a guaranteed price of 3/10d per buhol f.o.b. 
ports for bagged wheat and 3/8cl per bushel for bulk wheat 
in respect of an acquired crop of 140,000,000 busicic0 

(2) A fund is created, into which surplus market roa1isations 
will be paid in years of high price to rnoet debits 
r3sulting from paients to the industry in years of low 
pr:Lco 

(3) 3urplus realisations over and above guaranteed prices will 
be shared equally between the 17hoat Industry ('Jar-Timo) 
Stabilisatlon Fund and the producers. All whoat harvested 
as grain will bo marketed through the Australian Wheat 
Board. 

(4) Existing wheat farms to be registered and wheat growers 
licensed to grov; wheat on registered farms. Propärtios on 
which wheat was: not grown formorly to be inc1iib1e.foi 
registration0 

The scheme' further provides that licensed growers are 
required to undertake that they will only sow the acreage allotted 
to thorn. 

A marketable crop of 140;0.00,000 bushels, oqui.vaJnt to 
a total crop of about 160,000,000 bushels wc approximately the 
avore.gc Australian crop during the six oas2ns ended lJ39-40, 

In view of the events of the pst fcw weeks in tho 
Pacifie sphere of war opor:tions the Australian Wheat Board and 
the Commonwealth Government arc besot with a problem of major 

/importance. 



ir:portanco in relation to the di 	 ssposal of Australia' exportable 
surplus. The average Australian production of wheat for the 10 
jears ended 1941 was 164720,000 bushels. The annual consumption 
within Australia including civantities required for seed, conversion 
to flour for local requirements, stock feeding and other purposes 
is approximately 55,000,000 bu0jholsL If a normal crop Is harvested 
this season and If there is no alleviation of the present shipping 
restrictions, available storage accommodation will be taxed to the 
limit0 

The Commonwealth Government already has this matter under 
notice and within the last C ei days has announced important 
decisions on the question, including a decision to provide f or 
the restriction of production in Iestcrn Australia to 22,000,000 
bushels. 

There appears no satisfactory alternative to Government 
control of the wheat industry during war-timoG If there wore no 
such control at present, the prIce of wheat would no doubt bo 
at such a low level that it vou1d be impracticable for vihoat-
growers to carry on their operations. 

P I G S. 

Since the outbreak of war the pig industry has had to 
face prob1e: which are fundamentally different from those of the 
cattle Industry and the effect of the war has at times boon 
marked. The pig  population of Now South Ialcs has Incroasod 
considorably of lato, lthougii at tho present moment it is 
:declining owing to drought and othor adverse circuristnccs. 
Just :'rior to the war producers wore advised b::-  the Conmonwoalth to 
increase production as the British Governmct had given favourb10 
consideration to thequestion ofpurchasing Australian exports of 
pig products. Prices on the whole, although irregular, had boon 
satisfactory and at times were undoubtedly too high. Recorded 
totals of pigs in Now South Wales during the years 1938, 1939 and 
19,110 were 356,765, 377,344 and 451,064. Slaughtorings In 
principal houses from 138/39 to 1940/41 wore 437,127,  4441,820 
and 550,905, respectively. 

The outbreak of wr had little effect on the prices of 
porkers but va1us of baconers rose. A contract as entered into 
with the British Government, the terms of which wore satisfactory 
to producers in Australia and probably as a result of this the 

I 	market was mostly a good one during 1940, despite increased 
I 	supplios. During the autumn of 141 the industry experienced a 
I 	setback. Supplies had been increasing and the ,Brltish covernnent 
I 	declared pork noro a luxury than a necessity. It banned the 

importation of hoav:.-  baconor pigs, loading to a stampede amongst 
I 	Australian producers to market their pigs bof ore they reached 

L 



these weights The resu.1s Tvere disastfous for many, and prices 
declined to unroriiunorat.vo levels for iaetica?.ly all classes 
of pigs 

The industry, hovievor, gradually made a recovery. 
Concessions wore obtained, from the British Govornncnt and canning 
overcame much of the difficulty in disposing of hcavIcr pigs. By 
November, 1941, values gonoraily wore vcrj satisfactory, despite 
heavy consignments. Japan's entry into the war caused another but 
much less severe otback Confidence was again restored, however, 
after a short perIod and during February last baconor pigs 
roalisod the highest pr1os since the iusb war, This vorr 
satisfactory position from thc 	 point of viow has been 
brought about by the !ncreaed demand for arnr T  purposes particul-
arly as the result of canning actIvities overng a wider scope 
of operations. x;orts of headless po.kr sides and Wiltshire 
bacon sides are still ponniscib.lo but it 15 understood that 
these arc negligible and pr tloa:iJy' all pg products are being 
consumed locally,  

Apart from the schacks mentioned, it may be stated 
that th: effect of the presont war on the nig industry has so 
far been a boncfiia1 once, All poduoers, 11ouever, have not 
shared alike in the benefits Tj3Q th1.-juht ias mode it difficult 
to secure food sup-oJ.ics 	oá.uers have boon forced tc market 
their pigs as storcs- 	7CStorn producers arc cportod to bo 
soiling out a1togcbhor, On tho othor hand, Metropolitan producers 
and feeders have boon ablo to ebbain increased supplies of food-
stuffs as the result of the cstab.ishinent of nulitary camps and 
thus are reaping the benefit Tio futllr 	ition of the industry 
is of course, clouded with imcertinty having ii mind possible 
events, 

1IOT0fIAN POTA0 C0P 

Information recnti :eceived from. the Department of 
Agriculture, VIctoria, states that the area under potatoes in 
Victoria for the current season IS estimated by that Department 
at 30,000 acres as compared with 43,077 acrrs pDntod in 1940/410 

The exceptionally riil6, weather,  durir; A:tL 1942, 
facilitated growth and b ef5.td the late crop considrah1y 0  On 
present Indications it : e.mud bhat the average yield for 
the state will be 4 te 4 t3ns er acie iringing tho 
aggre'ato yield to approximately 130 000 tens 
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The fofloiin interesting notes on the transport and 
marketinCof frozen fish re oontind in a C±rculai just issued 
by the Division of Food iDrósorvation  and Transport of the 
Austraiian Council for 3iontiftc and Industrial Research regard-
ing the application of refrigeration to the Australian fishing 
indus try ?- 

U1f p'c.oautions arc t.kon to keep .1actorial infection to 
a minimum, good qualIty quick-frozen fish stored at lOW temperat-
ure can be expected on thawing to' keep as vie 11 as fresh fish. It 
hould be poscibie to remove boxes of properly packed fillets from 

cold toro and keep thorn at ordinary tuperaturcs for some"'hours 
bcfc'pe thaving cocuru Such pckin vrculd allow of dstribution 
throughout a metropolitn area, but ould probably not be 
cuffIciciit fur transport -)vor greater di-A nece 	LSom form of 
rofrigoratod transport is necessary vhon fish is be  bc transported 
to groat distances froi Via c-  cold storo 

:;eavily insulated Lpaces 	i3h have been recooled can 
be udod successfull for carrying fish In th frzon conditiori 
The period of tiuc for thLch: fIsh can b  koi frozen, In ueh a 
spaco aftor ro:aoval fron tho: store depends on the efficiency of 
the insulation, the initial tomporaturo inside the cintainer, and 
the te::iperature of the surroundiigs 	The inu1ation should be 
uniferi ly bood  over the contcirnr o r'revet 	osco ho tt 

•loakagc at any point and- acIb3.ospóIIaof thc contcnt,. The 
thickness of Insulation rccomondod for tomporaturoc broUnd 10 F. 
is coven inches, nd the-container :iut be able to staid'u t' 
zoverc troatnnt and itnust•be easy to handle and cian. It s 
chcper to inulato a large cntaincr than sovorL sri,ll ones of 
the-- sanà capacity, but other coiditioris :aa: riakc:.it  desirable to 
usc ria11 C it inors 

Irhes.v -- Insulation alone Is not cufricim2.t to neot 
the situation, rofrigor'ants thich have proportioc similar to ice 
may 'be addod to the space o I:oop the temperature dovrn. Ordinary 
icc which has a molting paint o.f 320F is satisfactory. for holding 
tcr-,-1,)cra.turc arDund 4OF0, but - lover toiperaturQs are usually 
rociuirod for the transort of. fih. Tho addition of 3ormonsa 	to 
lea is 3no moans of deprosing ehc - r.iolting point bolovr 32'F, and 
this nothod has been used in man applcaticns. 

Vlhcn thccc rcfrigoranbc arc used in the convontinal way 
In insulated compartments - en trucks, thai- a is considerable dancr 
of damigo froi water r: brine penetration of the insulation and 
other similar troubles.,  Sons of those disadvantages have be n 
ovorc-or.ia by the clevoloj-ricnt of opoclal eutactics which arc obtain-
able in closed containers and ihich arc dosibnod to hold a 
specified temperature in thocarryin(. space. Various methods have 
boon developed for freezing those 1ev tcriporturc unit. Each 
container nay be remove from the spaco and rozcn in a spocic',J. 

L 	/fjco&o 
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freezer, but this :ethod har the dl .dvante of considerable 
handlin;.. A further dovolopi:on 	s theinc].usion of rofriorant 
coils inside the contalner, These iabe perr-ianently connectod 
to a crall compressor and condeneln unit carried on the truck 
and operated whoncvor suitable power Is available, or thcj r.ia 
have special unlon for connection to a lar:o plant at a central 
station. The system chosen will depend on the nur.bor of trucks 
to be operated and the service available on the transport route. 

Several cctenc of T1ochanical refrioration ':hich do 
not depend on external power euppi: have boon tried on trucks 
The success of those doponds larol:-  on adequate supcvision and 
:aintcnancc of the cquipcnt and on costs in the particular 
cIrcustancoe of operaton. lIochanjeal refricration with 
outoctic hold-over is like1: to he the beet arranCeue:lt for lon( 
distances and po.k loads which exceed the capacity of mocha.ical 
rofriforation alone. The hold-over system also has the aclvantao 
of maintaining by: temperature at times of mechanical break-do-,-m. 
The application of adequate Insulation ensures a bin. caving in 
runnin: cc-t, opoclall:.-  ihon there is a bOflT  period betwoon 
the cicslnc; and opcninc of the rofrioratod epaco4 

'Dr- Ice' (solid carbon dioxide) has some Important 
advantages :horo low tc:i)oraturoc are required in insulated 
spaces for transport an-_1 especial].:,-  in iall containers. If 
dry ice Is to be used to the best advanta'e in holding a uniform 
10Y7 temperature in freiht ccnparti:aolite on trucks, some care must 
be taken in providing; suitable oqulpmcnt. iothods arc being 
developed to control the rate at rhich the dry ice is evaporated 
and to provide for uniform temperature t1 -:hout the insulatod 
space • At present the main iiisadvanta'o with dry ice is its 
restriction to a few centred of supply and its consecjuent high 
price. Dry ice is the only convenient refrigerant for holding low 
temperature In small packages thibc they are out of cold store 
for short periods. The usual method Is to add it to a small 
compartment at the top of the package which Is designed to 
provide as much insulation as possible in the circumstances. 

The generally unfavourable pastoral position in New 
South 'Jales was relIeved over a large section of the State by good 
rains towards the close of Ly. Fortunately 9  the fall wore 
followed by relatively mild weather, with the result that a good 
growth of pasturo has been promotod. Water supplies have also 
been replonishod and in many districts the winter- months ea 
be faced with confidence, in a number of aras however, 
noticeably in tho northern part 01' the State, rainfall was light 
and of no lasting benefit. Feed in those areas Is rather dry 
a 	. nd scnt. 

- ---o000000---- 



NEi FARI PRICES - INGflEASES TO 1ET 
1IG1R COSTS IN,TIZ, tThTIT. KINGDOi. 

:ereunder is copy of a letter received fro:: the Acting 
Official Secretary, No South ¶Jalcs Governaont Offices, London, 
undcr the above hcadin: 

"i desire to inform you that the JIinistor of Ariculturo 
has nor announced the now prices for 1042 crops and livestock 
adjusted to :aoot the increased cost now incurred by faricrs as a 
result of tho inoroasa in the national riini:iun wac f or farm 
orkcrs and other outoins 

Tho price for wheat v:1ll be increased fro:-1. 14s.Gd. to 
166-3. a cwt. As rcards oats, the riax1mu:i prices at the beiimin 
of the current season were 13c.0d. for riil1in oats and 13c.00'.. 
for feodin.conts, The corrcepon0in prices for oats of the 1942 
harvest will he 14s.9d. and 14s.d. Tha riaxinuri price of rye 1:1111 
be raised. to 150.0d. acwt. A riainum price is to be fIxed for 
maltin barley. The naximun price of foodin: barley will be raised 
to 140.6d. a cwt, Those prices all refer to crops ro--,-L the 1042 
harvest 

Potato rovers will be allowed an increased return of 
approximately 5s. a ton compared with what they obtained for tho 
1041 crop. Prices for suar boot and flax to bc ;rown In 1942 havo alread:, been announced. 

Graduated adjustments will be rade in the n&t few months 
to fat cattle prices dccind to secure an ovcr-a11 avora;o increase 
S)f Gs.Gd. a live cwt in a full year. Apart from possible minor 
adjust::icnts there will ho no Drico Increase for fst cows, hulls 
and calves. An Increase avcra;in: -1-;:c' a lb. over a full year will 
ho made in the prices of fat sheep and 1a.Ths, There will be no 
increase in the price of fat: ewes and rams. 

From F&ruary 23rd, the p'ico of clean pis and riCs will 
be inoroasddb -  is. a score. Thcrc will be no price increase for 
sows or other c1asse of pies; ?ricàafor the 1042 vrool clip will 
bdjucted so as to ive an avorae increase of 2d a lb over the 
whole ranr;c of prica. r  The prices ofés delivered to ackin 
stations will be raised by an amount represontinj an average 
increase of lOd per I2O in the year beinniwj aroh 5th. 

The question of milk prices :'or the :Tear beinnin 
April 1, 1942, ic receiving urent consideration in connection 
with the proposals put forwarC. by the I:ilk Markotinr Board, and 
the National Far:iors? Union of En -land and Wales for a new price 
structure for En-land and 64'a1es. 

The i.InIctor £ or AGriculture has declared that he hclicv-
ed. that this settlement reprosent fair play all round and the 

L 
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leaders of the National Par:iers' Union have areed that subject 
to an early settlement of milk prices, these price chancs fulfil 
the Government's plodos to the farmer in the lottcr and the 
spirit. 

It cannot be said that the new prices have been received 
with anyreat enthusiasm by f armers Elam: had the idea that the 
incroacos roquiroci to moot the hihor wages bill and other 
mounting costs would be much larger than the now prices indicate. 
Indeed the trouble about reaching a just settlement was the lack 
of proof about farmers' costs now or at any past time. 

The problem was solved with the goodwill of the loaders 
of the National Farriers' Union, who considered all the figures 
prepared by the Govcrnnont to show farm incomes and costs and 
agroed to accept tho bare price incroasos required to fulfil the 
Govornriont's pledo and cover the estimated increased costs. The 
inister for Agriculture and Secretary of State for Scotland wore 

then able to convince their Cabinet colleagues that a settlement 
on this basis would be no more than fair to farmers and not 
unfair to taxpayers who have to meet the bilL 

This, it is reported, may add £20 riilhicn to the 
Exchequer's present liability in grants, subsidios, etc., to aid 
agriculture and to limit consuncrs' food costs during the war. 

It appoars that whoat, fat sheep and wool, suga r beet 
and flax havo been treated comparatively generously, and no doubt 
this will ho true of milk when the new prices are fixed. The 
delay in settling milk prices was clue to the proposed introduction 
of a national basic price for the next contract year, to run from 
April 1, instead of the differential prices for tho regions, rhich 
arc a relic of prcwar pooling daz. 

Farmers thought that this question which Is a domestic 
one, had been settled some weeks ago on the advice of the i!Ilk 
Narkoting Board and the 171-F.U. The delay, causing uncortaint--, 
Is unfortunate, but it is known that the ilinistry of Food Is most 
anxious to encourage maximum milk production, and dairy farmers 
need have no doubts about receiving a full sharoof the price co  Increases no to he allowed to agriculture. 

One farm product is due to fall in price. This is 
nalting barlo. The maximum price for the 1042 crop !.thlch many farmers think should not be above 120s. a quarter, Yill be announced shortly, Co that farmers nay know where they stand. 
Seed barley, now quoted up to 330s. a quartor, makes the crop an 
expensive gamble and some who Intended to crow barley will now 
probably plant spring wheat or oats instead. 

If a ConeoncuS of opinion by loading press agricultural 
correspondents so far Pu:li3hed accurately reflects the opinion 

/auong. 
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among the industry itself, it may safel:.-  be stated that the new 
:rices viii be received with satisfaction by a majority in 
ractically every br..nch of the industry0 

Some fUrmcrS will inevitably gruiiblo about these new 
:rices, e.g., arabic farmers engaged in cereal production of 
different kinds viii dou:.ticss think that higher prices than 
decided ipon should have been fixed for this class of produce, 
but from the evidence available, almost all should now be able to 
make a fair living and pos!bly indeed have a small margin to 
spare. 

In wartime farmers have the assurance of prices and 
markets guaranteed by the Government for almost all their produce, 
an asset vihich is not alvayc rated at its full valuo,. A. Levi may 
still be hard pressed but If thIs should be tho case, they will 
got assistance from the '1ar ...rricu1tural Cornuitteos; obviously, 
it would have boon unound-;o raise prices to a level that would 
meet ever:: claim. 

The general effect hich the new prices may have upon 
an industry no embracing 300,000 farmers is described by a 
loading. agricultural conriontator as C ollos 

A minority of fa'nors will pay more Excess Profits Tax. 
The groat majority will, find their increased costs covered, and 
inevitably a small percentage - probably loss tho.n a tenth of the 
whole and consisting of producers who have to contend with poor 
land, lack of equipment or insufficient technical knowledge - may 
continuo to lose money. 

The Minister for Agriculture is to moot farr.icr's' loaders 
to try to thresh out a scheme for helping this class of farmer. to 

----0030000---- 	 - 	- 

Good rains, asociatod Ith rolatively mild weather, have 
boon oxpe1oncod in most of th main cItru producing areas in 
TCI South Jales durin; the - past month. 

Development of Navels has boon generally satisfactory. 
Although crops in the main are only moderate the fruit Ia of good 
size and sugar content up to the requisite standard. Crops appear 
to be somewhat lator than usual but some marketing Is proceeding. 
Some fruit on the Murrumbidoo Irrigation Area has already boon 
picked for cxport to Now Zoaland. 

Mostly light tb medium crops of Valoncias are to be seen 
but, generally speaking, the fruit is sizing nicely now that rain 
has been experienced. Other citrus crops are chiefly medium to 
liL;ht. 

----0000000---- 
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SAiLS OF LIVE3T0IK AT :roI.Bui•I, SYDNEY. 

Lighter 04", S'1  eep and Lanf3s 0  

Supplies of sheep ad lambs at Homebush during May 
showed a cubstantii decline, the pennings totalling 363,540 head 
or about 57.000 less than the April aggregate. The beneficial 
rains roccived in niany,  districts haVe alleviated the generally 
unfavourable conditions prevailing. It would appear that graziers 
have by marketing fairly heavily over the pact months reduced 
their flocks to safer nimibors in rcLton to available winter 
pastures and iightor yaidings may now be cxpoctcd to continue. 

Good qualityjnutton scarce. 

Prime heavy vcthors wore in fairly short supply and 
operators handling 	this class of mutton often found It difficult 
to fulfil their requirements. Good light trade wethers were also 
fairly scarce. Plain aged vrethars and owes wore numerous. 

A feature on several sale days was the much improved 
shov.ring of ewes, more purtioulari amongst the heavy veight class 
hich tended to offset to a certain extont the shortago of heavy 

wether 

Improved realisation,-- 

JJuring the first two rocks In ity, good quality sheep 
wore in strong request and a s,hrp rise in values occurred, the 
advance ranging from 2/- to 4/- per head,, Prices eased by about 
i/ to 2/ per head during the third wee: but in the closing 
stages rates for the mo-b part did not vary appreciably. The 
market for medium to plain hcop also showed some Improvement 
early in May but subsequently Values foil away concic1crablr, 
largely owing to the substantial numbers of this class of sheep 
on offer. Represnj;jir sales of sheep throughout the period are 
given below and servo to illustrate the general prices trends: 

First Week 

Good Heavy  52 lb. wthers (smir. 17/6) nade 26/.. each or 4*d per lb. " 
it 

Trade 42 lb. ( 7/6) " 	22/11 " ' 4d Trade 42 lb. eves ( 	! 4/6  16/8 	it CT 

Second_'Jock 
Good Heavy 60 lb. wothors (skin 10/-) r.iado 28/6 each or 3d per lb. Trade 44 lb • ( 	a 

23/6 	U U 	4d. 	° 	U it Trade 44 lb. ewos ( 	u  9/6) 21/7 	9 ' 	3-d Heavy 50 lb. " ( 	' 9/6) ' 	23/ 	U a  34d 	' 	U 

/Thirci. 
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Tiürd 	i 

Good fleav:-  "CO lb. vTethor(sin 
" 

8/) ria10 
'7/-) 	1  

1/l1 
20/3 

och or 3c1 per 
II3 

lb. 
U 

Tr-,  de 40 lb. 
lb. ee 

( 
7/-) 13/10 ' 3d 	U U  

T rae 40 

our t.L :ieek 

(oo n  iieav 8 L. otLvrc 

	

(skin 8/6) 	ia10 
a 	7/6) 

20/8 each or 3c. 	per The 

' 
1  

Trade 
mr Th•33 

;5 lb. 
r. ;es ( 	6/C) 	' 15/il U 31 	U U 

IncreaS In cost of nut ton. 

The averar'e cost of iitton per lb. w:s hidhor in May than 
durin[' th previous ionth arid reached a fairly hi1i level, :Light 
7CthCre coCtifl[' to 4c1 and JJht cvrcs to ic1; hca; vrcthCrs made 
to 4d .nd oc 3d per lb. Generally, prices for ood liCht wethor 
mutton ran'od 'oi -d to Ad, anc hos.V 7J v!orth from 3d to 3-d 
pr 1:., but a fair iount of hJLVy r'.utto cost d and 4-d par lb. 
Liht trac.a ocs rcrc ost1y vorth fro r 2cl to 3d per lb., althouLI 

at tines 3':d to 3jd per lbo 	s paid for Cood quaiity Ieavy e'es. 
were chiefly sold at prices r.n in: from 2d to 3d per lb. At tines 
pl.-Lin nd inferior nutton reached low icvol and over tho period 
rates varied fro:i -d to 21 per lb. 

Arionst the host prices rolisod for wothors was 30/- per 
head for a draft of prime hoa crosshrodC;  rhi10 froquently prime 
hoav: norinoC sold zt fron 20/: 'to 29/ each accordint, to weight 
and skin v1uc. For th nost part, however, good to prine vethers 
realised from 18/- to 26/ per head. Ewes on occasions made as 
much aS 25/- per head for prima heavy descriptions, while cuito a 
few pans orc said at prices rn4n from 2/- to. 2/- per 1-icaci. 
Gonorally, however, operators secured joacl li:ht to heavy trade 
ewes at prices ranCin: fri i4/ to 20/- ech. Medium trade Si1CO 
we±o worth fron o/- to 17/- each for rothcrs and 3u0S e/- to i/-, 
while plain and inferior ioscriptions sold at lower lovois. 

LcJiun quality laubc nucrOU 

A':roatC ponnins Of 1aris wore smaller than in Aprfl, 
the actual yardin:s boin, 182,313 head. The quality of the offcrinro 
chiefly wa only ;:icdiun, while good numbor of plain descriptions 
wore also included. Good to prime heavy la:iibs woro by no :ie,ns n 
heavy supply, nevertheless r;ovcral outs tancIin drafts wore 
available. ConclflnOflts of :ood 1I -ht brado ia:ths and suckers 
were oni riocicrato, and bucrs operatd freely when suitable lots 
ere  offering. 

Gcnoral]ç ctronor lamb. markot 

0i 	to the relatively snail rur.er  of rood to prie 
lambs yarded and the eonistont1y. strDn: demand, avorac 

/realisations 



realisation. erc hiLher than1uj12.n -  April, At 	 ale3 ra;e 
advanced br 1/- par head and on. the foilowin -  a1ecla1)  ano1er iriprovor-.ont of up to 1/ par head via  uvidont 	In tha fcilcjn' 
viook, however, rates remained fairly ctoad:- 0 Later, a a result of s:ialler yardin, valuei further iraproved and continued strong 
until the and of the month. Values of necliun to plain lambs 
displayed a ood dcl of irrou1arity and at c1csin auctions 
wore about 1/- to 2/- per head lovrcr than oarly in the ricith. 
Sor.ie sales recorded in May are shov.'n hereunder: 

irs 	Week. 

Good 
Q 

Trade 31 lb. laribs 	(skin 2/) . 	iacic io/ 	each or 	d par -L'4).. 29 lb.suckcrc( 11 	1/9) 19/7 11 

i-Ioavy 42 lb. laribc 	( c 	" 23/4 	U u ii 

Second 7cok 

Good 
U  

Traclo 31 lb. lambs (skin 4/3) macla 20/5 each or 6d per lb. 31 lb.cuckers( 2/9) 	" 20/10 	1  It 
1  iIoa- 4,11. lb.  1/-) 	1  20/6 	0 ci 	ii 

Third 	ee1•: 

Good 
it 

Trade 30 lb. larths 	(skin 3/6) made 18/0 eL..ch O: 6d 	per lb. 
U 

iieav -  44 lb • ( 5/6 ) 23/2.0 a 	Sd 	U it 
Trade 30 15 . suckers ( " 	2/6) 	11  1/7 	U U 	 U 

Fourth Week 

Good Trade 31 lb. suckers (skin 3/6) ma:ia 22/7 each or 6d per lb He vy- 40 15. lambs ( 	5/6) 22/:10 	II ci 	ft U 

Improved realications, 

Considerin th€ :eneral quality c the pennin:s which 
inCludod a fain -- 1are 'roort ion of raodiu:i trade la:abs, returns 
on the averace mere better than during ApriL On one occasion  a 
draft of outstadin la::bs realised the very satisfactor- price of 
30/ per head, vthilc numerous sales wore noticod whore realisationc 
ranod from 26/- to 23/- By far the 3roatcr part of the rood to 
prima lambs an-  suckers auctioned, however, wore disposed of at 
from 20/- to 25/- par hoad, whilst medium trade descriptions 
rca1iocI l2/ to 19/-, accordin to 'ci:ht and skin value. Plain 
and 1iht store lambs cold at lower 1ovc1 

Some of the b m 	 ottar 'radoc of li:h.t lambs and suckers 
wore worth 7:.d per Th., as aainct 7d por lb. In April, hut nostl-
cold at between 6d and 7d per lb. Hoa lamb was mostly purohascd 
at from 5d to 6-d per 15, Eec1ium trade lambs zthich .'ero well 
supplied made from 5d to 5:1,:' while plain sorts sold at lower 
10vois 0  Havin- in aind the preponderance of moium to plain shocp 
and lai:ihs yarded, prices rcalications onoraliy thr u hout coul:1 be re.-ardcd as onor-11--  satisfactor 



improved (1aitv of cattle consignients. 

Suppl:es of cattle at Yoiebush were 're11 m..inta.ined the 
aggregate for the month bein: 16,373 head, including 2,564 auctioned 
in the Store section, On the whole, cuality showed considerable 
improvement on the pl  yardings in which a lc'.rge proportion of 
the stock vras  in poor cond:.tion. The pastoral outlook has 
improved considerab1r as excellent rains were received over a large 
section of the State, particularly in the Central and Southern 
portions, 	Conditions also were relatively mild, At the close of 
the month rain 'as still required in some distr:Lcts, especially in 
the Northern half 

Increased supplies of bullock. 

Bullocks made an improved showing and althouh lihtweights 
predominated medium weights were well represented. 	uality 
generally ranged from good trade to prime. The market for bullocks 
was very steady throughout the period until the final sale day when 
values 'declined by from iO/- to 20/- per head. Until this 
occurred cuctations for light bullocks had ranr:ed to'47/- and 48/- 
pr 100 1b0 	On one sale day only were heavr bullocks cjuoted and 
general rates on this occasion for good to prLme grade were. Heavy, 
42/- to 44/-; iredIum 43/- to 4/-, Light 44/- to 47/- por 100 lb. 

Good trade steers  we 11 supp lied. 

Steers were well supplied throughout the month and çuality 
generally was fairly satisfactory. Generally, however, there was 
a shortage of prime light weights for which a koen Gn(.uiry was in 
ovldenco0 The market showed some improvement on Arril levels, 

although prices fluctuated a littlo. Light weihts were 	'quoted 
to 52/- per 100 lb. at opening and firmed to 54Y- only to decline 
again during the final week. .i typical sle of prime 'stock 'was a 
line of Shorthorns which sold at 14.1.0 a head; the estimated 
weight was 540 lb. or 52/- per 100 lb 

rr.aret for eo'15. 

There was a fairly good supply of cows early in the period. 
Later, however, the offcrins were more variable and corriprised 
chief17 light weights. attractive lines were-usually noticed in 
'odd lots. In contrast to the previous month, values showed very  
little fluctuation, quotations for prime descriptions ranging from 
40/- to 42/- per 100 lb. On a pr 100 Th e  'basis,' heavy cows were 
almost as dear as lighter sorts. Generally the prime beasts were 
obtainable chicflv among1st the heavier drats 

oderate consignments of ooltradc he.feri. 

-ieifers were more plentiful than cop's, good trade medium weights 
especialILr making a satisfactory shong. The supply of prime light 

wrl

weights, however, was limited. The market was dearest on the second 

/Sale daT,..O. 
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sale day when prime light we±hts rose in value to 54/-. per 100 lb. 
On other occisioi, prLne l.v; ieifer ranged ch:efly to 52/- per 
100' lb., but 49,/_ was the h5.het in the final sa.e day. Changes in 
quotations were not caued whol].y.by general market fluctuations, 
variations in quality of the best grade offering from sale dar to 
'a1e day sometimes being responsible,  

Variable offerings of vealers. 

Offerings of vealers ere most variable, both as to number 
arriving and quality, On occasions when supplies were considerable, 
vealers of fair trade standard only greatly predominated and prime 
lines were relatively scarce. The stock general 17r also varied 
considerably in weight, the penn5.ngs cmprising chiefly small 
descriptions on some occasions and medium to hOaVT weights on others. 
Prime lInes 	ere obtainable, for the most part amongst the medium 
weights. uality stock met a keen inquir and the market was 
steady throughout praeticaUy the whole month at tbe best rates 
obtaining during the previous month,. Values generally were higher 
than those of :cril, 	.uotetions for good to prime vealers ranged 
ch:'efly  from 55/- to 53/- per 100 lb. reallelng to 64/- on some 
sale days. 

Cattle market mostly,  derer 0  

Compared with the rrevious month values of bullocksshowed no 
material alteration, but those of other classes of cattle were 
higher0 From the producers' viewpoint the position is very 
satisfactorr as prices generally rere much higher than those ruling 
during the corresponding period last year. 

Small increase in pg yardlngs 

Numbers of pigs submitted by auction at yomebush showed a small 
increase, the yardings aggregating 85?1 head, including 4,865 
received by rail. 	Sales bw private trcatr totalled 3,758 head, 

Enhanced values of por:ers, 

Porkers were well supnlied although numbers arriving each 
sale da varied fair1 -  consderabi 	.11 iei,Lts mere represented, 
but medium weights predominated as usual, The proportion b store 
Pigs submitted as larger and uality generallr was not quite equal 
to that of the previous month0  Uthough the sup1y of tore pIgs 
showed an increase J.t. was insufficient to meet requirements and this 
class of pig changed hands at higher prices, 	xtremel high rates 
ruled for small, well bred stores• Demand for porkers generally 
weakened sli -itlr on the opening sale day whon light weights 
dressing 60 lb. w 	 ir were quoted to 4/6d and hear (90 lb.) to 32/3d 
per head. Values, however, rose sharply on the folloiing sale day 
and the enhanced rates 	maintained during the remainder of the 
month. The prices for the lighter pigs wore the highest paid for a 
considerable tinic, 	uotat1ons on the final sale day were 50 lb., to 
48/3d; 60 lb., to 53/5d .80 lb, to 60/C d; O lb., to 64/ed. 	On a 
per lb. basis extra light 'jigs wo-o LjUOtCd during the month to 1/id. 

/i:oderato,, 
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5acorers ror the most part, ere In moderate supnlv and al]. 
vreghts were represented, althouh on one or two sale days heavy 
descriptons were fir1y scarce 	Good tradc baconers predominated 
but many prime drafts were ioticed especially those from country 
centres, Values were well maintained., the market throughout the 
month be±nC fairly steady 	Prices of good to prime pigs ranged 
generally from 64/6d to 110/3d per head, 1--Thile on a per lb basis 
quotations were 7d to &d Lor all weight grades 	On the final sale 
day a small dedilne was evident equal to approximatelyd per lh 
Many of the consignments to Honiobush ware sold prIvately prior to 
usual sale day and paid for on the basis of the woight of the carcase 
at a fixed rate per lb 

EackfattLrs well rer)reontcd. 

Baokfattes wore well represented, but they w 	 r ore ch:1efi of fair 
trade sta:dard good to p:imo sorts, novort.3  la,  sse made a sat.isfacto.. 
showjn on riore than one odcasion 	noticoahic percentage of the 
pcnnings was or hoavv doscription and on one salc day a barrow pig 
was submitted which weighed 636 ib dressed, the iieaviet rvticed 
at IIoiebush for nariy yearfl; it hrouEht £10 at auction and according 
to rei'orts was' found to he of exe1ient quality when kil_L.ed, On 
the previous sale day a prime scvi i'ei- !veig'aed 525 1b dressed was 
sold for f, the highest prLce for many Tears. The market 
fluctuated a littie beig dsarct on the opening sale day and 
cheapesL at c1cs.n 	Values .e:ioraiiy vrere very satisfactory and 
compared, with those of the previous month showed no material 
alteration Closing quotations for good to prime civa1it were 
Lightwei1its (2oc/35O lbs) Sd to 5d; Heavy, (Z50 lbI) and up) 42 d to 
5th 

EXPORT OF I-IO1Y 5.O TJi'TID KIiTGDOI. 

The British iinistor of 'ood has 11ov made an Order (Vide letter 
Of 1st arch, 1042, from New 3it Wales Government Offices, London) 
replacing the I-ioriey (1aximun Prices) Order, 1041 	The ne\,r Order Carlo 

into force on 20th Narch l42 

The provisions of the new order are substanta1ly the sane, but 
naTi1nutl prices are nor: piescribed far honey sold under a Ucence 
iOfl3 from Eire is placed in the 	ne catecry as Hone proc'iiceJ honey. 
The orlee of hone DroduCd extracted honeT sold. in -ib. contathrs is 
reduced from ]./3d to 1/6d; and from 2/- t 1/lcd for hcatlir honey. 

The revised prices for ii:orted extracted honey range from 9/3d 
to l0/7d. in j—lb containers and. 15/6d to 17/lw. per dozen in 1-1b. 
acks on first hand salo and ho1esale, while retail :ricGS aro l/Od 

to i/i in -ih and 1/9d to 	1/10d_ in l-lb. contaInefs 

----•000O000---- 
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PP- sell fl. 

tead demand ruled for 'cssert .pplei, Jonathan continuing 
to be th - o8t popular variet. 	Local pcks ere mainly from the 
BtlO-iT d:.sfrict and values enerll tTere yell uajntaineci. 
Tasmann Jonathis rere l:htl-  stocked at t:Lmes, but cons.nrnents 
from tht state ex ril from V:ctoria 	isted in maintain:Ln. supplies 
Tow_

` 
 rds the close of the month a fairlr heavr h:pment rflc.  received 

but a nuiiber of lines had reached an over-m,ture sta;e ;nd hd to be 
cle:.rai .:t the host prices ofJer:-n. rates for the most part shoTed 
an easier trend. Local rel:cous and Fo:i,e Beauty vrere onl:r inoderatel 
supplicci, sciected sizes of t:e for'er oi to o/- per buhol, while 
rul:n', pr5.ccs of 71om -  L3c.,.ut-  were frm io/- to i;/-. 

Tasm.nIan Cleopatra, 3calet Fcarniain and (koveston Fanny 
'.'ere also avai1ale, Cleopatr..s rneotinr the 	st Inquiry, 

In th.. culinarr section, Gr.nny Fjn,:Lths from the Ttrrumbidgee 
Irrigation rca and ?.asmanin French Crabs sold iprcll. 	•om 
Gr.nn-  nths from other contrcs in this tat, nact atisfactory 
rcruoct for dessert purposes0 

icrsin short suppl -  - hiGh rtos rui, 	 V 

Pear'. Tere verr J.ightJç: supplied and at tmes prices reached 
h 1 levels. Packham's Triumph, .inter Cole, eurre 2o•c and 
Josephine were the principal varieties offers-Cl* 

-wylies OfaVls increase. 

Consnments of iavel ornes from coast-i die tr c ts  shov'ed a 
g.radu.Ll :.rcrease, and values declined. by about 4/-.- per bushel, 
arge s.ec fruit was plentiful, -nany packs of 6 1ein; notIcea'].e 
ni..em_nd for t is class of or.ig'es was ver 51017 at times, 

Counit of 1",3.53 and higher, iio'cvcr, met a satiE.fctory rE:'uost, 
iupplie.s from the Miirruibidec irrigation rea compr.sed mostly 
Thornpson, although '..ashingtons1-ere included towards. the. end of the 
month. 	Irh rricce Ter.realised car-l:. inMy for Navel oranges 
from the Grndah district of ueensland, SI6Gi...l lines t3e 11_i.ng. to 

per 0 ,9 hel. 
 

8tifactor: incuirr for :aac1..rns. 

Imperal and Emperor rnandarns :rom coata1 grove-; sold - 
steadilr. - verr good demand :s experienced for the Glen 1etreat 
varietl-  from uecnsland and at tiruee up to o/- ror buhel wa paid; 
at clo.rin , hocvrr, ruling rates were lover at from 2O/ to 24/-. 

Values of lerons fluctuate. 

The market f or local lemons Was firm oarl, but oring to li-iitd 
inuir,r, riccs subscquentl -  'Thcliri,:d. FLtc of ucons land fruit 



1 4: 

LlO eed; pricer ranged t :5/ 
•bu.t t r1t 

of the month. 

anas scae and dear 

bushel Jn,r' r' t1e f:rst; wcl.' 

CkjUVC 	- pr1Or to the c1oe 

Li;at consignments of bananas were gener 	throuhout the month 
and open-.n-. rates were at hh levels. Owinç to restricted demand, 
hoever, prices had to be lowered to stimulte 	but, althou;h w  
the reduet:on :n values was subtant1al,the returns obt.ned should 
be ver - tisfactory to 	ovrers 

Grape scason praoticali over 

(Jornichon and Ohanez 'r:'res from the urrumbid1Jee irrigation 
cont:aued to arrive on the market bat supplies were very, liht 

at the close of the ionth, and should soen ce1sc 	Pricm eneralir 
were at hhei' J veis thai cn r. 	hc podin, month. 

kb7 	op 	h:irpriCespeJ'L 

There Was a considerable ec1ine in consnrnents of pineapples 
and in 	 prices were very firma Choice packs sold to 
201- ncr case and special line reaJ.iEed still h.er rates. 

Custrd a.pp.tes, papas an avocados were on offer, the first-
:Lientioned fruit soiJ.isig tpziCe8 .raning to i.J/- per haif-caze 
Fapaws eased in price) whi1 avoc.dos iver slow of eale and some 
lines tit. reache full .tirity sold. at as lo, as 3/- per 

Leans 	sfaor:prcc. 

The mIld cond. tons preva:1'n c3urin, the Lutivan have enabled 
,rowers in reasona)17 rdose pro):Lmity of cdney to harvos 	o o d 
rualit: beans muoh la ber than :..s ulai and to obtain remunerative 
price. 	s niht be expected, the cuantites were not heavy, but 
with the additIon, of NOl'th Coast and JtoerJand coniriments the 
market was well supplied ftirir the greater part of the month 
Choice i:Lnes enera1l mb jood dniand but on sore occasions medium 
to lower ;rade 'lots from the orth Coast and ueensland proved 
difficult to c1ear. Values at twmcs reached fairly hib. levels, as 
'nuch as 	per bushel beth, obtained 

Fairly heavy supplies of peac 

Con 	:irientr of peas 'for te nost prt were iode rate l'j heavy, 
althoujh on somedars toeks vere ver light and on these occasions 
rices rooc to much h:.ber levela 	Th bulk o.. supplies WTS from 

the uruibc1gee rriiation .'ea- These cononments reached the 
market late each morn.n; and :eiirally the r,r. 005 realised were 
•lower th1:n those obtained for stocks sold erl:er in the; da'T 4  
Demand, ecept w:en supplies were limited, 	only fa:Li, with 
mediun to lowr rade lines slo to clear&-t 	YevertheleSs,  
prices wore maintained at 1evL which should Lye satisfactory 

/returns..... 



uiis tc 	oer, 	Choc lots rrel fell elo: 10/- per 
uhe1 ncI. 	nuch as 20/- .n:T, n a few ifl3t.nceS more, 	paid. 

tochsofcoimtoes increase. 

Verr 1i "-, t suiplies of tomtoeo Tere foird earl:r in the  
A_ ill 

	the 1: ft :a of the b:n on tilO arketin, of 
iIurrumLee Irriation .rea cos and an ncee in the maximum 
rate t;:om 10/- to 14/- 	r 	"case, a marked tncrease in rece:Lva1 
vTas notice.1j1e. 	.irl Iare uant.t:.es of t..e an Iarzania variety 
arrived from the irea, These sold e1i for - short period, but 
on; to tite crops receivino heavy rain the .ulub deteriorated 

and IELflT acks -rere diff:cu1t to sell von t rates well 
büloi the axirnum. Con;1:nm3:-1t from .,ueenL.nd al.-.-o .ncreased, 
hut dem.nC., other t.n for a ie. choice lines, wa oni:. noderatc. 

C11if10 refs continue to sell ell. 

air1 large uantties of cauliflolirers -erc C orirrard until 
mid-ia :nc. v.1ues ere lower, The bulk of 	 117aS from 
inland .çrcng d.reas, only srn11 lots cornin:. ftom Jietropolitan 
gardens. .ubsequenti -  receiv1, lthou:.h Imroviri, C roi local 
s our cos, ere lighter owing to the early crops :uttin out in 
inland districts and prices os sharply, up to O/- per dozen 
beth,ç paid for selected heads, 

Cab 	.n reiuet but liiark,Zlt ea er at clon'. 

cood 	uir ruled for ca' ba[:es and sc...tisac cory prices rrerE; 
obtained C Oj the first three eeks of the month. Thipplies -'7ere 
heaiier rin'in the concludin: eek and rates shod a m.:ked 
doTnrrLrd rend. 	 - 

Ipricesi.Lid i'or  lttuce. 

Ieen demand for the light supplies of lettuce available 
resulted in prices ri5in to ell above normal, as much as 20/-
per case be-n paid at tirne, Towards the close of Mar, hoever, 
increased uantities came to hnc1, and as cooler conditions 
prev.iled re uest x'ias limited .nd -te fell harpl. 

:- .. 
----000O000----- 

tiILJ CA'GIA; 

A raort 	p3aihiri in the 	ruit .orld and 	r:-t Gro. ,rr* on 
th Tun-, 1 1 42, irdicatos that o.,rI:- 	to Jifficultis associat3d i.ri;h 

the procur.nt of the usual iuppli. 	of castor oil fro: overs3a3 
sourci, cc idrable quatiti 	of th.i boars of th .rild castor 

plant are no rcci.ired for oil 3--:traction. 	A oo,,_1 cean dr; 
sa:pie of t:o catoI' seed is --orth appro:i: te'i; 	por ton, 	rT.o 

castor plant is easily iieritifi' hy its 1are fan or star shaped 
ioave I the plant 	itself 'ro rjn into a ar - e bush 011 snal. tree, 

-----0000000----- 
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C JTRT 3AL. 

Tasmaniananc'. local potatoeoniTprefltE3decioase COira' -T. 

rrivaJs of local potatoes at Al:andria aila7 Good yar. 
durin May sho'ied a bi decline and totaliec'. only 57 bass of No. 1 
Factors being received as cipared with 4,730 bns during the povious 
month. 	iron Victoria 6 	bass of iT0, . 3nof1as gre rceivoi. 
Demand for the Auturnn cror' actor an 	nof1a1e tubers wa very :een 
an t both cleared readily at the fi:od rate of £17.5.0 pr ton. 	In 
usex treet suppies from ho North Coast irroased to 2,453 bags ofC1 

 No. 1 Factors, only 100 bas heinz received last onth. No difficulty 
'!•Y85 	perienc 	in disrosing of thesa at r7.5.0 :- 	ton. 	3upp-es of 
Tasmanian Bro'na11, 3ismarc1 and other varieties showed a heavy decrease 
ony 74,102 ba 	having been received as against 732,21 ba3s in April. 
A lare proportion of No. 1 •ro..ms11 and. 3ismarcks :as again taken over 
by the 	Authorities 'iiC' restricted- tilO market for .:eneral 

trading p'Ji'pOSCS. For those avalabl readj cloaraicas 'era :ade at 
J- 
	fixed rte of 17 .5,0 per ton. 	A consignment of 672 bags of 

Tasmanian Chats sent fri Sussex 3treot to Alexandria was offered at 
ucion arid realised LS,15.0 to l0.3.4* per ton. 

PP of Tastrianian root vegetables* 

Tasmanian swedos were limited to 6,987 bags this month, 
compared with 9,424 bags in April. Prices varied considerably during 
the month, rates being much ].ower than last monh for the bulk of the  

$u71ieS. About 500 bars sold at .l5 early in the month. ub3OçU-3fltiy 

the prices declined to £10 to 22 per ton, but during the aet week 
273 bags rca iced. 15 per ton owing to short supplies. At Ale:andria 
342 ba 	of ocal Swodes 1rrer , on offer from Nentucky and. soJ.c1. to 10 
por ton. later 121 bags of inferior aualit:r were cearet for stock 
feed t 	to 2.3 per ton. Cairots were a10 in J.ighter upp1.:r 
totaing ,723 bags compared .nith 2,032 in the previous porio1. Prices 

o 	at or rate, viz £2 aie 	aua 1 y "inc-z-eased to :20 per ton 

SUPtiLS of parsnips wore about three times as many aS durIng last 

month and cons isted. of 732 bes. ..ales opened at 	S 'n:'r on and 

increased to ?20 per ton. 

iLcetioflail'T liht st 	liosofJiCtOr ian OfliOriS. 

upplies of Victorian ?ro:.n Table onion-  ocIinid haaviy 

totJ11  in?: only 534 bas. Last month 13,779 bae wre avai3.a'ule, It 
Is c:pected that supp los 'il' continue to be very scarce. ..Ta103 wore 

made early at 117 and Itha keen inquiry prices increased, to 
2.18.3.0 pr toi. Victorian ro':n PIckling onions, totalling 318 baf;3, 
were concined to private buyers and no prices were disclosed. 

HeavT sup1ie of umpi). 

From ueens land 71 trucks of pumpkins wore received at 
Aleaniria, ropzesenting an increaie of 20 tru1:s on the Apri. 
roceivals 	rárn local centres, 11 tri.cks and 56 bas arrived.. There 

/ 'as...... 
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'a littlo chan 	in p.:ioe..; peril 	sa1e f:re rade t 	and 
ratoi 	c2i.od to 22 in tI fir t half of t1- month than f'rod to 

pe ton. Cosin saloa,iov6r, a re r.th at 21 to 	per 
ton, A total of 433 bass fro:'. tha Tortb. Coast arrived at 3is;: 
treat., Fric3s varlad cons i3rab1 -  an2. oarl sal3 	era made at 

.].3, but J.ator prices r nJ fo .iO to 22 par ton. 

irices for 0atn Chaff. 

Oaten chaff consinr'3nts amounted to or.!.-- 1O trucb, 
inc.ndjn 	frorri Victoria as 	ainst 134 last orth. 	)aman. yas 
owoptloal -  • oo&UanJ rcs 	re hi:h. Pririo an. choic lines 
so 1 ear::.-  at from 	 : 	lQ and radua ,- incr::. to tho 
hih rate for both prime an choice 02 ;2 	ton. 	Tvo true!-  of 
medium so:Ll. at auction reaisa.. 1O,1G.8 and :o trucls of 'ama33d ':et 
oatn sold'L from :I7 to : 	per ton, 

ieatonChaff in demand at I thrafes. 

Coinmnts of •eaton chaff total.od 30 true' • .çain 
c1omad a5 	:ood andrice increaod to.hiji 1ev 	durin tho 
rnonh. Ear-- sale's crc ma 7e a' tho follo mr  rate9- 1 7 	.L0 .C, 
Prime 	.13,0, Choic'o 10.C'.U, irhilo the c-1ozir rat3 for prii.3 arid 
choice was 112. 	At auction one t:'uc: of riediu qua it:1  so.:' at 
10 and 2 trucks of Jamaod 'urou:t from 1O.3.3 to 41 .3.0 per ton. 

Hi'h prices for ..ucerr.Chaff. 

:.c3rna chaff consi-rmsnts totalled 51 trucks as compared 
ith 43 in the previous 	 There ias a satisfactor; Lenan and 
ricas 	a:3 3 	P fey: choic3 lines sold foi 1`5 to 11j14, P:ime 

to 12, hadit. ,.10 to 1l0.1.3. 	At auction saes uere made at 
the fo11own pricos:- Inferior 710.Gand iii 	111.11.3 pr ton. 

luc 4  Po-Is anjThreshin -s. 

Coinnonts of above totalJ.ad truc:s and 3O bass; the 
fo1loyin 	orica 	'verc obtained: 	lii c3rne dust .7.10.0 11 to 	0; i..ucerne 
lods 	,77.70,0 to 	:3; 	Throshirv 	18. 	a'.os 	at auction inc2.uc'ed I 
truc1 	of 	 an 1 	pos 	rl1ich so'• at 	:,3,3 	ar. ' 	truc 1  of 
threshin 	atf.11,3 per ton, 

cr,s1:p ontsof 7,ucarn.a Iia. 

From t--ha aitland '.istrict considor.ib1: increasd conin-
mnts of l:ucerno Ha: '.toro roceivad, anountin-  LD 64 truc:s as 
compared .rith 53 truc:: on off,-.. in April. 'Jiran. Tas fairl -  ood. 
ulto a nxber of tho'e con3inr1nts comprised ver:,  oft •qua11t, and 

Ll 

prices covered a Thr.; 	ran-re, Ear1: in ',ho month sales 	re 
made at 14..0,0 to £5 for soft ron ha:. Durn the J.attor half 
of the month prices ran'od from £3 to .7,.lO.0. 	rto  trucl:s of sr'1l 
bal1 ha: coid at 1 to £'.a5.0 	pr ton. Lucorñ haLr frorOthr 
centres 	5 lac: than tho proiious month, 	 5 truch. 
Inquiry wwi aain ood an'l prico s r 	ind fir:, viz., moIiur .13.5.0 
to .110, Frlmo '110.5.0 to 111. Choic.. 	to 113 pr ton. In 3usax 

/ 



Street 139 bes - ;e ,6 received I'rôi iaitland; these •.vere cleared 
according to aualit, very soft r'rean bein; sold as lo as 3 to :4 
per ton, early in the month. 	Later clearances were made at T14 to 
£6.5.0 par ton for soft ereen. 

Only 4 trucks of Oaten Hay were received at Alexandria. One 
truck of - derrick pressed sold at £3 per ton. 	The balance was sold 
prvatsiy at undiscThsed rates, 

Oaten Straw in demand. 

Consin'- ents of oaten stray comprised 21 trucks and 1 truck 
of wheatan straw arrived fro:-  local centres. There wore aTho 22 truck 
frori Victoria makin; an ay -;reate of 4 trucks, boin 3 noro than in 
the last period, Demand was very 'ood, sales bein7 rac..i.yeffected 
at thohiher rate of 7,10.O per ton. 	iio trucks of dara'od straw 
,..!ere offered at auction and raiaed . 	to £4.3.6 per ton. 

I7aize sells at advanced ratcs 

Recoivals of yello-..! naize increased considerably and 
ariounted to 4,145 bas as cor:pared with only 2,312 bas in April. 
Buyers were very keen to obtain supplies; hence the hi'h rates. From 
local centres 1,009 bas were received, while 544 ba -s arrived at 
Alexandria from Queensland and 2,592 bafls fron the "Forth Coast were 
ccnsI"ned to Sussex Street, 	Prices raned fro:' 3/3d to 6/3d per 
bushel, Included in the total ,-,às a very small percentae of white 
maize which yas sold at the same rates. 

Lasujiies of wheat. 

Only 14 trucks of ..rheat were forwarded to A.exançria, be in, 
7 trucks less than the preceedin month. 	These were a:.1 f.a.q, and 
salos were effected for 	on poultry farms at the fted rate of 
3/Cd per bushel. 	A small parcel of under quality ias offer,,-,.d at 
auction and cleared at s/id per bushel, 

Good demand for seed oats. 

Very limited supplies of oats or ,  on offer, consistin of 
7 trucks fror Victoria and 5 1ocal. Two trucks of Victorian seed 
were in recuest at 3/3d per bushel. 	At auction, 2 trucks were 
offered and cloai'ed at 3/2'd and 	per bushel. 	e remainin' 
trucks v.ore disposed of privat1y at undisclosed rates 

(' ti ,1 
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• HCIiSALE FiC3 QFi VAR rOUS CCiThODITITh 
I SYDNEY (N.),.) DLRING MAY  1942 9  

AND CORRESPONDINc- FiGLr13 AT 313T AUGTJST,1I. 

The fol1owin table gives particuThrs of the ràne of prices 
in 3yciney as colected ard recorded by th 	tate Marketing Bureau in 
rspect of various commodities for tepriods iridicatd- 

Oommcity 	 iarch1O 	 -. 31st uuut, 19308 
From 	To 	 From 	 To 

Wheat - Home Consumptione.  
5u k - per bushel 	 L/1II (unchaned) 	 2/4d 

Flour - per on 	 l0.49 2. (unchanged) 	J2.3 
(plus 	.C.1Od tax) 	 (P-7-us 3.2.9 tax) 

Bran - per ton 	 £6.0.0 	•-uncharige1) ••--•• 	2',4.5.0 
(uchangPolLard 	r ton 	 ed 	 4.3.0  

gs (hen) per dözeh, 2/- (i.nohanged)  

3utter- Choice 	per Cwt. l6/4 (unhanged) 	- 	161/2 

--Cheeoe - 
Loaf 	 per lb. 	/0 2-d (unchanged-)  
Larrre 	 u 	 i/- 	 10d 
3pcial Brands 	 1/Id 	l/3- d 	 l/2d 

LS . (Albat toir Sales): 	 - 
Good to Prime, per head: 

Fbrker 	Extra iiht 	30/Sd 	43/Sd 	31/d. 	4,o/o a 
Light 	 43/3d • 	53/3d 	39/ 	44/3d 
Ledii - eight 	43/Sd 	60/Gd 	43/6d 	57/6d 
IT 	 57/Sd. 	54/Gd 	50/3d 	54/6d 

13aconerc 	 - 64/3d 	1iO/601 	30/& 	•- -75/6d 

Backfatters 	 ?,2,0.0 	£4.5.01. 	3.13.C. 

i0nj: The pi sales nearest to .lst August, 1r30, were those 
held on 29th Aug-us t, 

----000O000---- 
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